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WHERE THE SNWBIRDS NEST.

For a cool place in summer, for health
and recreation, visit Linville, Grandfather
Mountain, and the beautiful recinn sur-

rounding them.

Regular Xtles
If real estate at l.itiville on and after

June 1st, 1891. Business lots and e

sites sold at private sale only.

The Kneeola Inn.
This excellent hotel was opcui d the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

lames T. Skill's.

Om the VonahloMee Road.
A I)entitifu1 route fur a summer excur-

sion, hv way of Doe River Gorge, Kuan

Mountain, Crniilwrry, Linville, (Irand-fathe- r

Mountain, Hlowinn Kock and
Lenoir.

WtrMern Carolina M.'rc
'o-icl- l Company.

Daily staye lietween Crnnlierry ami

Lenoir.

vd tile.
OOINI1 KAKT. tnniM. WKKT.

I.r.'Mlo i. m . Cranberry Ar. I l:.'lo a. m.
Ar. Sill" p in., I.invillc, I.v. ,lll n m.
l.v. 7:S0 a. m., I.invillc. Ar. 7:0" p m
Ar. 1:1X1 p. in.. Ill win K'k, I.v. '.'.no p. in
I.v 2:11(1 p. m., lilowinit K'k Ar. 1:0" p.m.
Ar. 7:0O p m . I.enoir, I.v. 7 .0 a. ri

Rpstern time.
ttead unwntil

An Opportunity.
A cash price of one thousand dollars

hus Iwen offered for the iK'st short story

or novel having the Grandfather Monti

aiu and the beautiful scenery of that
woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated as it is in tin

most picturesque part ot Western North

Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting

for an interesting story.

The selection will be made by a com-

mittee of comjietciit reviewers, and the

storv mut not be less than 10 nor ex-

ceed 50 pag. s.

Detailed information tnav )c obtained

of the Linville Improvement Company,

of Linville, North Carolina.

REAL ESTATE.

WlLTSU B. GWVN. W. W WHST.

GVVYN & WEST,
(SucccMort to Walter B.Gwyiv

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF sSHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
JLuaua Securely Placed at A

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Cuiumi.Munera ot lieetls

FIRE INSURANCE.
OKFICK Houtheaftt Court Hquare.

GORTLANDlOS,

Real Estate Broker,

And .liceniM.

NOTARY PC11I.IC.
Loans securely placed at 8 per rnt.

Offices:
34 & 26 Patton Avenue Secovrl floor.

fcb9(Uv

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
3M Fatton A venae.

Nut V M C hulld'R. P U RoiftK4..
norl d3iu

(Formerly of Ljmaa Child),

Office No. 1 Legal Block
REAL. ESTATE

AND

L.04N BROKER,
TRICTLY A RKOKBRAGB BI'SINBSS.

Loans secure placed at H per cent.

VEGETABLES!

RECEIVED

FRESH EVERY DAY

. AT

HARE BROTHERS.

17 South Main Street,
B. F. ARRINGTON, M, D., D. D. S.

OPPICB ROOMS

Over Rajsor ft Smith's drug store, No. 81
Pattoa Arenac,

teeth a ptcialty; alio treating
dltcaaed Rami, aad all diataaca pnlnlng
to the eatal (trncthrt. laidit

,yjia'sis)MKBq.i'i-- .

V m A. O.MPEl
f&P'Tl GROCERIES,

ft t

it
0 wi
tfrA'IIU-;.:-i- WW

YES!
buy my Croceiies, Provisions, Feed,

etc., horn this house, they ulways give

me good fresh goods and sell at pricta as

low or lower than any other. I have al-

ways found them reliable and have no

cause tor complaint, and would most cer

tainlv advise you to give them a trial, as

I believe they will make it to your inter-

est to trade with them.

J V-- T

Vn Afternoon Tea.
You cm avoid n hundred and one dotnen-tu-

coTtiulii attont tiy purchiiHiiij; your roerr
ha wth imlKoiftit and ..inert-- inn. Mo-e-

isn't the onlv thing t- be cnidcn d Though
ho.Hchold thrift ia of the fir fit importance,
ot er mattcn are almost equally eanential.
Take your cuntoin where you take yourcon-fiil'-nee- ,

they nhotild never be separated. We
give vou In return for your patronage this
positive nnurance. vour financial outlay will
be re iutd, your Kfot-erir- will be up to the
h'h-- t po (tilde standard in quality, nnd the
lift ot'erervthim: will fin its wayinto your
kitchen.

Respectfully,

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Retail Gro-

cers.

"WORLD'S BOUQUET CIGAR."

m Bill SS

The Rent Cent dgrar
The Beat Cent Cigar
The Best Cent Cigar

OX THE MARKET,
FOR 8ALB AT

The RHtttory Turk Hotel, W. B. Pclbam
Su nnminua Hotel, W O. Mullcr, Rarsor
Smith, ii A. Sor-''ls- , Hntnpion & Feather
stui', W. G l'errv, j. H. l.ouKhran, John
O'honm U & C., Wm. Kroner, Worthan St
I'll., f roin Hotel. Ilv31-a-

:how to make money

Tlie way to make money is
to h ve it. And the way to
nave it is to have your H

filled at Carmi-chael'sdru- g

store, and you
will find by doing so you will
save from 25 to 30 per cent,
(tn every prescription. We
do not take goods that the
people know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre-
scription to make up the loss.
You know clerk hire and
house rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged
some way. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of De-Vau- lt

Flavoring Extracts in
stock. Mr. ,T. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. (.'has. W. IWaultare
wit h me and will be pleased
to meet their friends and cus-
tomers. Don't forget the
place. Carmichael's drug-
store, No. 20 South Main
street, Asheville, N. C.

Our buyer will leave thla week for the

northern mnrlicti, to purchaae an immennc

stock tor our fall and Chrlatmaa trade, and

we will continue to oflir nnr prernt utot'k nt

greatly rcilnml priiea ntli the firnt of Octo

bcr, to make room for the iiew KoodR.

WAIT ! WAIT!
DON'T BUY ANY

Dinner or Tea Sets
Until you nee our new Rtock. Wait and dec

the decorated

CHAMBER SET FOR $2.70.

Wlt for thoupHndu of other pretty novel- -

tie in cbina, ilver, etc. Our stock for thin

Meah on will be double thnt of any oth r, an

our air ady I urge trade demands it Our

RTund opening will be announced In due lime.

J T

No. 41 Patton Avenue,
CHINA, CLASS, HOUSE FUR

NISHINGS. ETC.,

Without multiplying w.irdR we wIrIi to
Ray we aie receiving lotR and I. Tsnnd LOTS
of Rlyljnh goodR, high in quality, the pur.
chiiRctof our Mr Keilwoud. now in New
York.

The RtylcR will lie found c 'rrect, the price
low. and among them numcrouR

GRAND BARGAINS
by which we mean stuff worth easily a fourth
more than the price.

H. REDWOOD I CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

NEW IIATS,

New Scarfs and Ties,

NEW FANCY GOODS.

NOVELTIES

RECEIVED DAILY
-- AT THK- -

"BON MARCIIE."
37 8. Main Street.

B. CrilAMBBHS.) F. M. W' AVKR,
rreRiaeiit l Sec. & TrcaR.

F O. Mil. I.BR, I H. A. MII.I.BK,
) Gen. Bupt.

CAROLINA GOAL CO.,

-- DEALERS IN- -

JELLIGO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

No. n Pattou Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBERS & WBAVKR'S I.IY-BR- Y

OFFICII, WILLOW 8T.

PROMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited..
TELEPHONE 130. P. 0. BOX 312.

WHITE & COMPANY ASSIGN

THI.IK I.IAHII.ITIF.H ADMIT'
'I'l.U TO III--: l.tHliK,

They Wire C'auKhtla a Corn cor
ner and Could Not lluck AkiiIiihI
Ihe innienne Receipt a. Htate
nieul or the While
Pnt In HIm I'rivMe Fortune to
.Make ;d the I.OHHeH?

Nkw Vohk. Sept. S. V. White &
Co, Imve sent the fiimiiiiiiecmenl nf iheii
.'is!iiimi'nl to the stock exchange.

The enmpiiny sav that their nssijjn- -

ment is clue to u corner in a corn deal
and that their inurcst in the slock or
lionil market is very limited.

The liabilities nt the firm arc very
inrKC, hut onlv a lew hundred shares ol
stock are outstatulini; on contract.

The climax of today's ansi nnient has
reen approaching culniiuation lor the
last two weeks. The volume ol liusiness
in railroad stocks during the last three
days has diverted, to some extent, ntten- -

tion from speculation anil invest incuts
in breudstnlls, and the mcmliers of the
emliorrussed tirm have been alilc to con-
ceal their actual tinuncial condition
without the slightest ilitlicuhy nnd so
Inr as the Kcueral operators on the street
were concerned no question as to the
solvency of the firm has been even
thought of. It whs only alter a very
complete review of the situation that it
was decided to make an assiniinnnt for
the benefit of creditors.

There are no coin facts outstanding
on the floor ol the stocke.icliaiiKeand no
exciteinent WiiscaiiM'd there bv an an- -

rouncenient ol the failure. All the mem-- I

ci s of the dim were at their office and
when the announcement ol the suspen
sion was made li. C Stedman. the boet- -
liankcr, asa friend was authorized to
make the lullowin;; s'aieuunt:

"The cause nl the trouble is ducwhollv
to the decline in corn. The house was
heavily I. aiu on September and October
corn and the iiuuaiisc receipts were too
much to stand.

The private fortune of Stephen D.
White, so lonn noted for success and
boldness in siiecul.atvc deals, is estima-
ted at l.tl .( 0.

A number ol firms ho were borrow-
ing stocks from S. V. White K- - Co. re
ceived notice from ihciirin iiefne open-
ing ot business today to sell these shares
and the maiket took the stock with
ssarccly a tremor. I'nt and call holders
who had piivdeurs It in S V. White.
chiefly calls, and who went short against
tneir options, now liiul themselves in the
predicament of having to co.rr.

I lie lailure caused but little excitement
at the produce exchange for the reason
that but few ol the members were inter
ested in the corn deal. It is stated that
that the failure will affect Chicaizo lirin- -

cipnlly.
the price of corn on the nroduee ex- -

chuiiRe tell Hj cents ut the i.er ol the

Mr. Stedman savs he can eive no esti
mate of the liabilities of the firm as vet.

THE ITATA CAHF..

The VeHHel Valued at 00,000
Hpeedy Trial Anked.

I.os Anoki.ks, Cnl., Sept. 22. -- The an--

praisersin the case of the steamer llata
have reported to ludue Ross, lixinn the
value of the vessel ut $60,(1110, and her
arms at the same amount. The vessel
was ordered released on tiling ol the
bonds in a double amount.

Counsel for the defense in the case
against Richard L. Trumbull, Ccorye A.
Hint, and Cant. (I I !irr')l :L.iil l..ri
speedy trial, which was opposed bv the
Kovernnieui on the ground that it' was
impossible to net their witnesses. The
case was set for Oct. 10.

Wsiii.M.ToN, .Sept.
Miller has directed that the second

unci liteil suamst the Chilian steamer
Itata be ilismisiiril Tl.. .....! !,..
been released under liond in the oiiyin.il
iniei ami is now iree to ioaliout her bus-
iness pending the uction of the couits.

HTOI.F. ;5n,oo,
Heavy Robbery In London of

Hank Funds).
I.0.NI10N, Sept. 22. Another hcavv

bank robbery is reported. A lame unr
eel of bills remitted Iroin country banks
has been stolen Irom the London and
Westminster bank (limited), which is an
important institution, hnvine tilteen or
more branches in this city. The amount
lost is variously stated at from $750,000
to $1,500 000.

THK INF.VITABLF..

RUNHla Preparing For It In Kverv
1'oHHlble Way.

London, Sept. 22. The Standard's
correspondent at Scbastopol says a party
ot five generals, ten colonels and eiht
staff captains under Lieut. Gen, Manikin
ScvstroulT have been sent Irom St. Pe
tersburg to survey the whole Crimea
anu to prepnre topographical plans tor
the war denartment. The fact ia much
commented upon in military circles.

Receiver for I. lit hi Companies).
Jacksonville Flu., Sept. 22. The

Southern Gas trust and construction
company, controlling and nwruting the
i'alatka gas, liht and fuel company and
the Gainesville gas and elect ric light cotn- -

Enny, has been placed in the hands ol G.
of I'alatka, as a receiver.

Many of the stockholders reside in the
north.

A 150.000 Fire.
Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 22. Fire

yesterday destroyed the hotel, a 5- -

siory stone structure, and a tlnee story
annex, together with their contents val-ve- d

at $130,000. The store of Galling
ton Hi Montgomery was also destroyed.
Loss $12,000. Total loss, $150,000; in
surance, $S2.000.

Million See Ihe Holy Coal."
Treves, Sept. 22.-T- he exhibition ol

the "holy coat" will end October 4. The
number of visitors who have visited the
"holy coat" already exceeds the number
who visited it in the exhibition in 184-4-

and the totfll nnmlwr in this pvrtiliit;,.,!
will probably reach two millions.

CAI'T. A. C. ANSON.

The Well Known Captain of the
Chlcaico RaHeball Club.

Adrian C. Anson, of the Chicago bnse-ba- ll

club, is one of the best known play-
ers in the country, lie is certainly one
ol the ablest team managers. In no year

A. C. ANSON.

Itl'RNS. III'TI'IIINSON.
KVAN.

has he brought together 11 liner set of
ball players and showed greater general-
ship. In a close game the chances for
a victory are generally on his side, as his
men, becoming enthusiastic under his
leadership, Impii utly bat out victories
in the ninth inning. No captain has so
enriched the cullers ot nnv club as he has
those of the Chicagos. Capt. Anson has
an instinct for determining the chances u
young plaver tnav have Inr success. His
able lieut-nan- t is the old Chicago favor-
ite, Tom Hums, and next to him stands
I'ted richer, whose great play in the re
cent series ol games at Urooklwi was a
teat lire of the contest there. Next comes
Left Kvnn and then the old Yale
College graduate, Hutchinson, whose
swift anil strategic pitching has done so
much to placclheLhicagoColts' team at
the head of the competition in the pres
ent pennant race. It is a fact worthy of
special note that the club has never had
a team in the held that has worked to- -

cther 111 such thorough harmonv as the
team Anson is pi mid in calling his colls.
ineiigiu ior me pennant is laiween
Huston and Chicago, but certainly the
chances are in lavorol Chicago.

NKW LIl'KATCIIArKLilILL

IK. WINHTON MtKF.! MANY
chan;f.m.

All deem For Ihe Iteller (ireal
Improvements) In Many It part-inenl-

New Profi-MHo- Attend-
ance on I ay erH t onipulnorv.
CiiAiiii. Hill, Sept. 21 .Special.

The prosperous opening of the (.'Diversi

ty last week, with its newly elected pres-

ident, Dr. Winston, in full charge, seemed
the signal for a practically new life in

this institution. Never before have there
been so many changes lor the better.

Our new president has infused every
department with some of his own pro
gressive spirit, and great results may be
expected from the many beneficial re
forms so far made.

No better evidence of the hearty desire
of the student-bcxt- to with
the faculty in suppressing any form of
hazing could he desired than their

at the opening ol the session. To
the large Freshman class of eighty or
more men, the most courteous treatment
was shown, and no trace ol rowdyism
could be seen in nuv actions of the older
students.

The greater part of the impropriation
obtained Irom the last legislature has
been used in renovating the smith build
ing, which, when completed, will present
an almost new apiearance. An increase
in rent has been made for rooms in this
building.

Great impiovemeuts have been made
in other departments too. The gymna-
sium has just received additional appa- -

rntus at u cost 01 (.vmnasiic
training is now compulsory tu the stu
dents. Besides the ordinary course ol
exercise, boxing and fencing arc taught.

I lie jil.tHM) or moie liookstormmg our
library have been entirely recatalogued
nail rearranged, and now is one of the
most useful branches ol the university.

The biological laboratory has been
moved into room formerly used for the
library of the Philanthropic society, in
the new east building. The department
ofnntur.il kistoiy now has the three
divisions of biology, geology and miner-
alogy. To the (acuity have been added
the lollowma (Jr. Kemp P. Baltic, in
the chair of history, llr. Karl P. Har
rington, in that ol Latin; Pr. Henry V.
vtilson, 111 that ol biology, and instruc
tion in chemistry, mathematics. Lnglish
ami niiuera ogy,

Many changes too have been made in
university regulations. Attendance on
prayers is compulsory. When the chapel,
wnicn is now neing remodeled wnn the
money so kindly donated lor that pur-
pose by Mr. I). G. Worth, of Wilmington,
N. C, is completed, each student will
occupy a fixed seat.

A gratuity system like that in vogue at
Amherst College, has been instituted, by
which a student is allowed to miss one
recitation a week without having to ac
count for such absence.

Reports will lie sent out onlv after the
final examinations in December, March
and lune. On the whole, the University
is on the upward rise, and everyone here
seems determined that lack of energy
shall not lie attributed to anybody or
anything connected with the university
ot North Carolina.

On Sunday night, Sept. 13th the Key.
Rdward Kondthalcr, of Salem, N. C,
preached in the melhodist church the an
nual sermon before the college Y. M. C.
A.

Dr. Harrington our professor of Latin,
who is quite a musician, is m ine to form
a College Glee Club; great interest is be-
ing taken in the movement.

Capt. Hoke, ol the loot-ba- team is al
ready getting his men in shape for a game
to lie played in Kaicigti during the expo
sition.

It was a pleasure to see Dr. J. L. Car-
roll of Asheville here, w ho has come to
take charge of the baptist church in the
village.

Thu Citiibn occupies a prominent
plnce in our reading room (lietween the
N. Y. Timesnnd Harper's Weekly Land is
read not only by the Asheville boys here,
but bv inauy of the visitors to the room.

f : i. Delta.

I used Simmons Liver Regulator for in
digestion with immediate relief. O'C, .

Sparks, Macon, Ga.

'""'

THEY HELD LITE CHEAP.

FIXINtt THK II 1. 4 V F. FOR A
KFCIiNT TKAUF.UY.

A Ship Prepared Only For Fair
Weather and No Aecldents) A

Hloyal Crew-Frlichttt- ued Uftl
eers.
London, Sept. 22 A Dutch journalist

who is one if the survivors of the Ital
ian steamship Faormina, recently sunk
alter a collision oil Cape Collonna by
the Greek steamship Thcssalia, has writ
ten n letter in which he makes serious
charges against the Italian officers. He
says that the Faormina's crew, headed
by the first officer, basely deserted the
captain and that thev "clambered like
rats" on bourd the Scalia. Onlya hand-
ful of sailors, the journalist adds, re-
mained loyal nnd they were unable to
lower the Faormina's boats, which were
filled with miscellaneous articles, and so
securely fixed and sheltered from the
sen that it was impossible to launch
them.

Continuing he says the passengers
could not find any liie belts, life rafts or
and life saving apparatus of nny kind
and he attributes the great loss'of lite
(about Gfl drowned to these delects.

In conclusion this Faormina survivor
e icnts strongly upon the company
to which the sunken steamer belongs for
sending the steamer so badly equipped to
sea with a large numlier of passengers.

THl.KK I.I. HF. THOI BI.E.

The Mrlcevllle Miners) Are
Very KeatleaH.

Nash vii.i.k. Sept. 22. There is every
indication ol renewed trouble nt Brice-vijl- c

within within n few days. The ar-
mistice expires the 2th inst. and the
miners are reported to be restless be-

cause of the inaction of the legislature.

In sipalu.
Maiikiii, Sept. 20.-T- he greatest mis-

ery has been caused by the floods at
and Villalranca. The crops have

been lost, and it is feared riots will re-

sult if relief is delayed. At Consuegua
there is a demand for more disinfectants.
Many marauders have been imprisoned
there. At Ahneria the bodies of 1,71
victims of the Hoods have been buried.
Many houses undermined Dy the floods
continue to fall.

Dealh ol Mrs. F.. K. Hampton.
Svlva. X. C, Sept.

Marguerite A. Hampton, wife of
Gen li. i. Hamilton Hirl ti.r rf
sumption at 5::t0 yesterday evening.

Ntoek Ifuolntlons).
NKW Vok K Sep. 23. Krie 31 V4: Lake Short

1IU",; Cliirniso nml North weRtern 122;
Nmtiilk anil Western : Richmond and
Went Point Terminal 1; Western I nion
S4l,.

laltltnore Price).
Iiai.timiirk, Sept. 22 -- Flonr, Rteaily and

un hatiK' ) sujH-- r S2.40((i,'j,h,;
Hi; laiml v. l liny 4. 115. Wheatsteady ut de hut-- ; No. a nd, spot. loSVij

ion,: month fo.'t'Vitlr; Ruitthern. active'l'ultiu'M.10M; L uifclii-rr- louwIUH. Corn.
Rimtherii, Rtend.v; white, (is(i(i)U; villow "0

7'.'.

New York Market.
NKW Viikk, Sept. 22 StoekR. firm.

Mnnev, easy nt 44(,r, KxchuiiKc, IcmK.
4. kiii4m;,koIj; short. .k:h4W, l.s; ii,,; ,tot
hi lids. ucKlcclcd; Kuvernmmi bunds Rteudy.
I'ntton steady, alt s 3 JO hales; fplanils.
vie; Orleans, M 1M-- tie; tntureR opened and

closed Rteaily; September, HO.",; October,"; November, J'.i; Ucccmher N.46; Jan-uary, H M; 1'rhrunt.v n 77. Kl.iur-fir- m.

Wheat -- slciuly. Corn steady. Pork Rteady
at $10 7"ifiU13 So. Lard easy at 7I7C--
Spirit' TuriHiiunr slriidv at 3H(n:iKl3c
Riisiu quiet at $ ar,iu.i 40. Freiuts
tirm.

.l7'.UA'.s' ()' Co.XSISnrE.WE.

roitiitoN,
Thousands of immigrants from the

1101th or Italy have sailed from German
potts fur the diked States.

A man was killed in n tierce fight be-
tween I'arnellites and anti-l'a- i nellites at
Nenngh, Ireland, Saturday.

Alexander Jacques, the French faster,
completed a titty days' fast Saturday, nt
the Westminister Aquirium, London. He
was so weak he could not stand,

Kmperor William told the Kmeror of
Austria that the men and officers ol his
army were lit to meet any that might lie
brought against them, but that his gen-
erals were wanting in to
handle their men.

Russia has suddenly changed her dip-
lomatic tactics. M. tt.A v..
sian ambassador at Constantinople, has
inlormally advised Sir William White,
tne f.ngtisn ainnassaitor to t urkey, that
the alleged 01-- . 1111:11 inn rtf.,, ,, u. ,p.Si ,n,
Island ol Mitylcne, by u Hritish force
docs not in any way concern Russia.

HOMK.

Senator Call, ot Florida, does not an-
ticipate any trouble in securing his seat
in the senate.

William L. '.Scott, ot
F.rie, Fa., died late Saturday "night at
Newport ol heart failure, aged sixty-thre- e

years. .

The president lias appointed
W. W. Morrow to be L'nited

States district judge for the northern
district ot California.

Advices from the city of Mexico say
that the talk of revolution in Mexico,
which was sprung 011 the country at San
Francisco, is the veriest bosh, and Presi-
dent Diaz is too strongly placed tor any-
thing of that kind.

The tunnel of the Grant! Trunk rail-
road under the St. Clair river, between
Sarnia, Canadn, and Port Huron, Mich.,
to supersede the ferry system of trans-porti- n

jthc trafticol the company from the
America:! to the Cjiniiriinn h.'.i..
opened formally Saturday. It is 6,026
leei long.

It is stated that the people of Brice
vtlle and Coal Lieek, Tenn., nrhere the
trouble over convict labor in the mines
occnrreil last spring, have determined
to release the convicts if the special ses-
sion of the Tennessee legislature adjourn
without providing for the fiual removal
of the convicts.

A new mark has been set lor the
world's stallion recorrl at 9 DQ1.: Ana
toli, who divided honors with Nelson, is
again sing 01 stallions, Having gone Sat-
urday at Independence, Iowa, an easy,
pure gaited mile in the following quar- -

. , ,,, - - .VU74. n II- -
liams predicted thut he would go in 2.07
hula ai .

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC GIGARS

Wholesale Prices.
If you wont a hox of (food cijari,or domestic, Oram's Pharmacy ia theplace to get them. We do not retail cigars,

but sell them by the box only. A cigar thatyou usually pay ten cents for, I can sell yon
the him ciKar, fifty is a box, at even cents.1 he best five cent ei;ar at 8'A cents by thebox. It will pay you to calf and examinethem. GRANT'S I'HAKMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can saveyourself
from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,
through which the system strives
to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative, it changes the action
of the system, imparting fresh
strength and vigorous health in
place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and
curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can
be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

4 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AG EXT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.
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